
Seattle Girls Choir  
Live Auction Items 
 
Experience Seattle Center 
 
Experience all that Seattle Center has to offer through this one-of-a-kind package! Walk the halls of 
the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation on a private tour with SGC parent Amy Carter, then take in the 
spectacular sculptures at Chihuly Garden and Glass and the unique exhibits on popular culture you 
can only find at MoPOP. (Gates Foundation Tour restrictions: Maximum four people; walking tour but 
mobility challenges can be supported; ideal for ages 5th grade and up; must be used by August 31, 
2020; weekdays only). Value: $340. Thank you to Amy Carter, MoPOP, and Chihuly Garden and 
Glass. 
 
Three nights at Alpen House in Roslyn, WA 
 
Alpen House is in the family-friendly community of Roslyn Ridge. This beautiful home features 
stunning views from the outdoor deck, private hot tub, propane BBQ, and trailer parking. This home is 
perfect for a family get-together, with enough space for 10 people to stay comfortably. This fantastic 
location is ½ mile to Speelyi Beach at Lake Cle Elum and has access to the Roslyn Ridge Pool and 
Activity Center in the summer! Use during 2020. Value: $1,000. Thank you to Cambria Huber. 
 
An Electric Boat Voyage on Lake Union 
 
Enjoy a 2-hour cruise on Lake Union in sweet little Duffy boat from the Electric Boat Company! You’ll 
be able to sail from the Ballard Locks to the Montlake Cut and enjoy the sights year-round. The boats 
are heated for winter sailings. With seating for up to 10 people, it’s a great activity for all ages. A $100 
gift card to Little Lago in Portage Bay (younger sibling of Montlake’s Café Lago) is included.  You’ll 
have plenty of provisions for your sailing!  Reservations are recommended. Value: $380. Thank you to 
Barbara & Richard Chin. 
 
One-of-a-Kind SGC Quilt 
 
Cuddle up under this quilt made just for you by Stacia!  Recent SGC chorister t-shirts have been 
incorporated into the design making it a fun keepsake, study blanket, or twin bed throw. Value: $400. 
Thank you to Stacia Cammarano. 
 
Greek Dinner for 10 
 
OPA! Five couples will enjoy authentic Greek music and views of downtown and Elliot Bay while 
sipping ouzo/wine and feasting on homemade tzatziki, dolmathes, keftethes, pastitsio, baklava, and 
other sumptuous Mediterranean treats. Don’t miss out on what has become a fabulous SGC tradition!  
Dinner will be held on a mutually agreeable evening in late summer or early fall, 2020. Value: $1,000. 
Thank you to Nathaniel & Cheryl Papadakis.  
 
Commissioned Song for Spring Concert 
 
What’s your favorite song? Now imagine hearing it at our Spring concert! That’s right, PV will be 
singing a song chosen by YOU, and arranged by our own Jake Winkler, at this year’s Spring Concert. 
What will you pick? Jake will work with you on choosing a song that will be successful as a choral 
arrangement, but the possibilities are almost endless! Value: $1,000 (well, really priceless). Thank you 
to Jake Winkler. 
 
 



Seattle Sports Superfan Experience 
 
Are you an avid sports fan as well as an arts supporter? Then this package is for you! Watch the 
Seattle Storm, the Mariners, and the Sounders compete on their home turfs, and then kick back at 
local beer hall Rhein Haus to compete in your own fierce round of bocce ball. The details: the Mariners 
certificate entitles you to 4 Main or Club level tickets to various 2020 Seattle Mariners Regular Season 
Home games-you can pick which game you attend. The Seattle Storm tickets are good for any regular 
season home game as well.  The Sounders tickets are reserved for the April 18 game against the 
Vancouver Whitecaps at 7 PM. Value: $670. Thank you to Becky Bogard, Brenda Price, Seattle Storm, 
Rhein Haus, & the Seattle Mariners. 
 
Did your Daughter Learn to Knit at Camp? Well Now It’s Your Turn! 
 
This package gives you everything you need to learn that most hygge of crafts- knitting! You’ll get to 
spend a day on Bainbridge Island taking a 3-hour single-session “Learn to Knit” class at Churchmouse 
Yarn & Teas.  Their packet of starter supplies and your first skein of yarn is provided ($95 value). After 
class, you’ll be treated to dinner at Hitchcock, the Island’s destination restaurant ($100gc). You’ll also 
get a gift certificate ($50) at Acorn Street Shop (for when you don’t want to take a ferry to buy yarn), a 
few additional lovely skeins, plus some of Tracey & Barb’s favorite knitting tools and tips. Value: $300. 
Thank you to Barb Chin and Tracey Sconyers. 
 
A Trio of Classics 
 
Are you a classical music fanatic? This is the package for you! Included in this package are two tickets 
to the Seattle Opera’s production of La Boheme, two tickets one of several upcoming Seattle 
Symphony shows, plus season tickets to the Seattle Youth Symphony Orchestra! Enjoy a pre-show 
treat too:  this experience comes with a $100 gift certificate to any Ethan Stowell restaurant. Value: 
$940. Thank you to Seattle Opera, Ethan Stowell Restaurants, Susan Gilkis Assadi, Seattle 
Symphony, & Seattle Youth Symphony Orchestra. 
 
See Two Shows at Two Historic Theatres!  
 
Enjoy two fantastic shows at two historic venues! This package includes tickets to the 5th Ave 
Theatre’s new production of the award-winning musical Evita coming up in June, plus two tickets to 
actress, singer, and songwriter Mandy Moore’s May 6 concert at the Paramount Theatre! Passes to 
the exclusive Paramount Club included! Value: $350. Thank you to Seattle Theatre Group, Becky 
Bogard, Brenda Price, Jen Rice, & 5th Ave Theatre. 
 
A Weekend on Seattle Houseboat Pied-a-mer 
 
Welcome aboard Pied-A-Mer for a weekend getaway located in the heart of Lake Union. Enjoy the 
close proximity to downtown Seattle, bike trails, water activities, and fabulous restaurants.  Choose 
from weekends in the summer to enjoy the most of watching the sun go down over the Space Needle, 
or watching the Seaplanes and other traffic on Lake Union. Included in this package is a gift certificate 
to one of Seattle's finest dining experiences, Canlis, so you can start your weekend off right on Friday 
evening (no Saturday reservations available). How romantic! Value: $900. Thank you to Aaron Weller, 
Lara Papadakis, & Canlis. 
 
 

 

 

 

 



Seattle Girls Choir  
Raffle Items 
 
Mariners Tickets and Memorabilia 
 
Four club tickets to May 2 Mariners game v. Houston Astros and assorted memorabilia. Tickets are in 
section 226, row 4. You get lots of foul balls from right handed hitters! Value: $250. Thank you to: 
Becky Bogard & Brenda Price. 
 
$50 to Portage Bay Café  
 
Enjoy $50 to Portage Bay Café! Portage Bay has four locations across Seattle open for lunch and 
brunch. All four restaurant locations are available for dine in, pickup or delivery. Local, organic, and 
sustainable food. Value: $50. Thank you to: Portage Bay Café. 
 
Two Tickets to a Jet City Improv Show 
 
Jet City Improv offers hilarious improv shows, improv classes, original shows, corporate improv 
classes, and outreach work based out of a bright yellow theater in Seattle’s University District. Jet City 
has 11 shows in 2019-2020, including many all new shows and a few old favorites! There will be six 
shows in our Jet City Presents season, on Thursdays and Fridays at 7:30pm and five shows in their 
Late Night series, Saturdays at 10pm. Value: $36. Thank you to: Jet City Improv. 
 
Woodland Park Zoo Family Fun Pack 
 
Founded in 1899, Woodland Park Zoo has sparked delight, discovery and unforgettable memories for 
generations of Northwest families. Enjoy 4 complimentary all-ages day passes and spend a day 
exploring the award-winning Seattle treasure. Value: $90. Thank you to: Woodland Park Zoo. 
 
VIP Voucher for Two with Argosy Cruises 
 
Hop on this narrated tour throughout Elliott Bay, departing daily from the centrally located Pier 55. 
Highlights of this tour include views of the Space Needle, the Olympic mountains, our historic 
waterfront, and more. A unique way for your out of town guests to experience Seattle! Value: $62. 
Thank you to: Argosy Cruises. 
 
$50 to Caffe Ladro 
 
With 16 cafés to serve you, chances are that Caffe Ladro is the best coffee near you. Caffe Ladro is a 
Seattle coffee roaster with an in-house bakery serving all its locations. Use this gift card as you pick up 
coffee on your way to work, or order coffee beans online and have it shipped directly to you. Value: 
$50. Thank you to: Caffe Ladro. 
 
Oola Distillery Tour & Seattle Pickle Company Basket 
 
You and 14 of your closest pals can get the insider scoop on how Oola Distillery makes the good stuff! 
Take a private, behind the scenes tour of their facilities to see how spirits are made in their Capitol Hill 
distillery. This package comes with a basket of goodies from the Seattle Pickle Company and includes 
their amazing Bloody Mary mix, dill pickles, spicy pickles, dill green beans and more so you can make 
the most of your new mixological knowledge. Value: $500. Thank you to: Oola Distillery & Seattle 
Pickle Company. 


